
 Kendall II Community Snowden Overlook 

Board Meeting Minutes 
Location:    Snowden Overlook Clubhouse 

Date:    Monday, November 16, 2020  

Board Members:    Richard Turner; John Bezold; Steve Reading, Frank 
Rittermann; Gordon Fuller 

Present: Richard Turner, John Bezold, Frank Rittermann, Steve 
Reading, Gordon Fuller, Natalie Collier Metropolitan 
Management Group (MMG) 

 
Absent:  None  

1. Opening of Meeting: The Board meeting was called to order by Rich Turner, 
President, at 7:00 PM. Since the meeting, with the SO Club House closed, was 
held in a virtual format (web-based video conferencing), Rich Turner went over 
the process KII would be using to ensure that the KII board meeting proceedings 
would be opened to all KII residents.  

2. Opening Comments by President: Open Budget Hearing this evening along 
with basic board business. The two meetings were to be combined (i.e., the 
general board meeting with the annual budget meeting) 

3. Approve September 2020 Minutes:  On motion duly made, seconded and 
carried, the meeting minutes of September 21st, 2020 were approved.  
 
4. Treasurer’s Report:  

Operating cash on hand as of the end of September is $29,110.        

The replacement fund balance totals $595,723.    All funding payments to the 
reserve are current.       

Year to date actual revenue is $139,224 compared with the budget of $134,219.   
The favorable difference is due to bank interest income and late fees.    

Year to date actual expenses total $142,656, or $11,011 higher than planned.     



General maintenance and repair cost of $26,909 is $15,659 higher than 
anticipated through nine months of the year, due primarily to costs associated 
with roof repairs.    Favorable spending variances in grounds maintenance and 
snow removal help to offset a portion of this unfavorable spending variance.   

The net loss year to date totals $3,431, compared with a budgeted profit of 
$2,575. 

5. SOCA Report: The SOCA BoD is planning on opening the deck area of the 
club house for resident use for socializing in small groups (size of allowed 
group will be dependent on county protocols at the time). There is a potential 
for actual clubhouse activities, particulars will be discussed at the next SOCA 
BoD meeting - November 23rd (7 PM). It will be a virtual meeting; details will be 
provided shortly on accessing the meeting. 

6. NEW BUSINESS: Presentation of 2021 Proposed budget 

Proposed 2021 previously provided to KII residents by separate correspondence 
was presented by the Rich Turner (President), who thanked Frank Rittermann 
(Treasurer) and Natalie Collier (MMG) for their efforts in developing the budget. 
A brief overview of the 2021 budget was provided. It was noted that the 
monthly assessment was increased by 5.5% ($285 vice previous $270) based 
primarily on numerous roof repairs (to be addressed by a Roof Replacement 
Program currently being developed) and a large increase in Condo Insurance. 
The floor was then opened to resident attendees for comment. 

7. Open Forum- Homeowner comments on Proposed 2021 Budget: 

 After a brief Q&A by resident attendees, mostly requesting clarification of 
budget items, the meeting continued.  

8.  Proposed 2021 Budget Vote: 

On a motion duly made, seconded and carried, the KII Budget for 2021 was 
approved.  
 
9. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:00 PM 
 

IPrepared by: Steve Reading 


